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State Committee Refuses to Accept 
Roosevelt as a Substitute—Sec

ond lk>f«wt for T«xidy

NEW YORK. August 16. Vice- 
President Sherman has been re-elect 
,-d temporary chairman of the repub
lican state convention which meets In 
Saratoga on September 25th. The 
state committee defeated I. D. Grls- 
com's motion that Mr Roosevelt be 
substituted for the position.

This is Mr. Roosevelt's second de
feat since his retirement from public 
office. Mr. Griscom has figured in 
both of the defeats. His other de
feat was ihe direct primary bill In 
the legislature, which Mr Roosevelt 
had been supporting.

RELIEVE TAFT INTENDS
TO ELIMINATE BALLINGER

similar Action"« Regarding Aldri.h 
and Cannon—I'rtwidcn*. Afraid 

of Insurgent Control

CONDGN. Ore., August 15 
thins have been prepared Httd 
circulated culling for it local 
election In this county ut th«’ Novem
ber election. Liquor men In this 
county nt the november election. 
Liquor men In this county f«’vl rea* 
onably confident flint the bill pro
posed by th,» GreatS'r Oregon Home 
Rule asaoclntlon. giving to Incorpor
ated town* the regulation of the 
liquor truffle, will be adopted by the 
people. At the same time they pro- 
|mm«> to make doubly sure of restor
ing th«> llccn««’d saloons In this cotinfv 
by calling for n county local option 
election feeling flint th«< sentiment 
strongly favors putting un end to pro 
l lbltlon In this county.

Deprived of th«' revenue from sa
loons. the fiauncea of the city of Con
don are sadly denlrt«>d and th«< prob 
lent of providing sufficient funds for 
conducting tho municipal admlnis- 

11 rat Ion Is proving a knottv one for 
¡ the city officer* to solve Two yours 
'ago Gilliam county voted for prohlbl- 
I tlon by the narrow margin of nbout 
I forty majority.

Ah th«1 result of nn Investigation 
conducted by District Attorney Bur- 

I dett and Sheriff It M Rogers three 
nrreirts have been made her«> for the 
alleged violation of tho local option 

■ Inw D. 11. Cotttulre and Jarno* 
' Campbell were given a jury trial be
fore Justice of the Peace AA'helr and 

i found guilt'. The former was fined 
Ilf’i> and costs and ha* tiled notice 
of appeal to th«’ state circuit court. 
Th«’ owner* of the Red Cross drug 
store have also been arrested on a 
similar charge, and will be given a 
trial thin w«>ek.
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Many of the friends of It 
Gtwrgv Bishop signed a petition 
which is being extensively circulated 
asking that the laud which Mr. Bish
op occupies as his home bo exempted 
from the camping ground which is 
pro|Miaed to be established on the 
Upper lake shore.

A petition was prepared some time 
ago asking that about SOO acres be 
set aside for it permanent camping 
ground on the shore of Upper Klam
ath lake and it received numerous 
signers. Matty of those who signed 
the petition did not know that the 
area sought to lie reserve«! embrac'd 
th«' place occupied by B. St. George 
Bishop as a home and on which lie 
had expended several thousand dol
lars In buildings and improvement*, 
having erected a fine 
thereon.

Mr. Bishop settled on 
several years ugo and has
since, mid his friends here are anx
ious to sen him retain the place on 
which be has expended so much 
money

The 
« II* 
tile

The Monarch Merci titile company
Friday made an assignment, und 

lu the limids of a

Last Sunday Nate Otterbein 
Ims it homestead In Poe A'nlli 
ihe Lost river valley, cut down 
tree on fils pliicv and sieured ft 
ii swarm of bees mid eiore than 
full of honey.

Tlie tree had lievti marked 
terns before, but hud not been 
eretl unlll lust Sunday 
a large juniper, mid 
about two feet front
After It fell Nate nud Tom 
son, who was with him, split tho tree 
open mid the two parts of the Ire«' lay 
filled with honey 1'liey glled n tub, 
a uillkpmt and a dlshpnu full of tho 
honey, anil still left nearly half of 
It In the tree for the bees to store for 
the winter.

A hive had be«>ti pie pared, mid the 
swarm was placed In it. and now 
Nate says that ho is going to start an 
apiary, so that tie will have sotno- 
tbing to keep hint without having 
work w lien ho get* old

A bllUch of tile liees settl<’d 
'I'lim Rlrhurdson's neck, and now
litis to wear ills shirt with the collar 
lot me tied

Wild made to J. P 
Mnryavllla, for th«AV. E White to G. W. White, lota 

' ’>»0 and 591. blk. 108. Mills addition 
o Klamath Falls; $10.

John Hiberts to J. AV. Redfield, 
4WU of SKU sec. 5; N*E w and 

I \'E>. of SE'* sec. 8; S4 of NW »4 
land SW *■« of sec. 9-38-10; $100.

Ixiuisa W. AVoenne to Emil Karl 
[Woenne and William Albert Woenne, 
1844 of NW Sec. 9 and NEk of 
| SE k and SE k of NE '« sec. 8-37- 
:$io.

l.lzsie Schallock to A. M. Poole, 
lot 6. blk. 7. Klamath Falls: $1.900.

Hubert Edmund Ijyw to Hartlaud 
Law, lots 7 8 and 9, blk. 14: lots 1 
and 3. blk. 18, Second Fairview ad- 
lition to Klamath Falls; $1.

Klamath Development company to 
P. C. Lavey A Co.. lot 9, blk. 36; lot 
5, blk. 35; lota 5 and 6. blk. 29. town 
of Worden; $60.

B. 8. Grigsby to Charles E. Drew, 
two-thirds interest in Wk of Wk 
sec. 8-78-11; $10.

Paul Borg to Martin Haagenson.; 
\vu or SW’t s.c. 5 and N k of' 
8E«4 sec 6-35-15; $100.

B. S. Grigsby to Charles E. Drew, 
two-thirds Interest in Ek of SEk 
sec. 1-38-1 lk, and lots 5 aud 6, sec. 
6-38-11; $10.

Paul Borg to Martin Haagenson. 
Ek of SWk and Sk of SEk sec. 
6-35-15; $100.

Klamath Development company to 
Robert Alexander, lot 5, blk. 54. Sec
ond Hot "Springs addition to Klam
ath Falls; $10.

Klamath Development company to 
Robert Alexander, lots 2 and 13, blk. 
55. Second Hot Springs addition to 
Klamath Falls; $10.

Otto Heidrich to Curtis C. Heid
rich, lot 3, blk. 76 Klamath addition 
to Klamath Falls; $2,000.

F. M Bennett to B. S. Grigsby, res
ervoir site on SEk of NE>4, NEW 
of SEk of sec. 5. and SWk of 
NW k . W k of SW k . SE k of SW k 
sec. 4-38-11; $1.

M. F. Orr to John S. Orr, lots 538 
and 589. blk. 108. Mills addition to 
Klamath Falls; $10.

B. 8. Grigsby to Ivy G. North, part 
of lots 1 and 2 blk. 51, Nichols ad
dition to Klamath Falls; $450.

Thoma* J. Preston to J. H. Tucker. | 
W k of NWk and SEk of NWk 
sec. 22. and SWk of SWk sec. 15-, 
27-10; $3.000.

E.
lot 3. blk. 63. Nichols 
Klamath Falls; $700.

Klamath Development 
Dora Miller, lot 20 and 
21, blk. 37, Hot Springs 
Klamath Falls; $10. •

Klamath Korporation to E. L. Elli
ott, lot 528, blk. 127 Mills addition 
to Klamath Falls: $10.

Klamath Development company to 
Miller Photo company, lot 13, blk. 8, 
First Hot Springs addition to Klam- 
: th Falls; $10.

W. B. King to Georg«- W. Miller, 
lot 6, blk. 81; lot 1, blk 31. and lot 
21, blk. 18, Wbitelake City; $1.

Klamath Development company to 
P. C. Lavey & Co., lot 2. blk. 30 an! 
lot 10, blk. 37, Town of Worden; $30

Alfred W. Scullen to Weyerhauscr 
Land company, Wk of NWk and 
NE k of SW k

Jonas Norin 
company.SE k 
SEk *ec. 21, 
sec. 22. and NWk of sec. 23-35-15; 
$10.

John Steward and J. A. Steward to 
Weyerhauser I^and company, SE k of 
sec. 16-38-12; $10.

F. P. Talkington to Weyerhauser 
Land company. N%, NE'4 of SWk- 
Nk of SEk and SEk of SEk wc. 
36-40-5; $10.

Mary Cameron to Weyerhauser 
I.and company, SWk of NWk. Ek 
of NWk, and NEk 
24-8; $10.

United States to 
Nk of NWk and 
sec. 15-35-14.

United States to Emery Plumb, 
SEk sec. 29-37-10.

C. O. Plumb to Emery A. Plumb, 
lots 1 and 2, blk. 17. North* Klamath 
Falls; $10

Klamath Development company to 
Wilber White, lots 5 and 6. Idk 19. 
Hot Springs addition to Klamath 
Fall; $10.

B. D. MacDonald to Columbia Ho 
tel company, lots J and 2. blk 6, 
Opportunity addition to Klamath 
Falls; $100

B. Virgil Yaden to J. T Tuffs, Ek 
of SEk. NWk of SEk and SE *4 of 
NEk sec 29-35-15; $10

Jefferson L. Yaden to J. T. Tuffs 
NEk and SEk sec. 32-35-15; $10

I
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DESERT TO HF PLOWED

4 Novel IUm laiiuttion Scheme 44 ill 
Tried \,«r Eagle Point

IV.-

Jack Ih-rry I» Hliot by "Freu« li” 
Is’Ui«—Mluyer Now in latke 

County Jail

on
that firm is now 
receiver.

Tim assignment 
Gurret( A Co. of
lienoIR of all the creditor* mid their 
credit man. Mr. Wilcox, I* In charge. 
George Chantuln was placed In charge 
of the store as iiiunnger by Ihn trus
te« * of the company Wednesday, and 
Saturday he took the munngemeift 
of tho bustnos* under the nsslgiices

It is has been said by some of ho 
stockholders that the llnbtllt 1rs will 
bi’ about $29.000, lull Ilin asseti« cat, 
not be ascertained until the taking of 
slock has been completed and tho 
book accounts have been made up.

Until an Inventory ha» borni mud» 
It will noi lie decided whether tho 
business will be sold a* a rotali stock 
or In u lump, hut It will bo disposed 
of to the best advantage of all thi 
creditor*.

NOTH K.

• BEVERLY Mass., August 13.—It fat j 
believed that President Taft's pro- [ 
gram is the elimination of Secretary 
of the Interior R. A. Ballinger and j 
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich and Con
gressman Cannon, and to elevat? 
Crane to be official adviser in the 
plac. of Hitchcock. It is also be
lieved that the intention is to coax 
Theodore Roosevelt to endorse such 
an action in order to appease the In
surgents and insure a republican vic
tory. President Taft is reported to j 
be afraid that the democrats and in- ! 
surgents will control the house, acd 
thereby deprive him of any chance of 
enacting his legislative program.

It is thought that Senator Aldrich 
visited President Taft yesterday in 
order to create the impression that 
Taft endorsed the denial of the Brts-1 
tow charges.

To

Eagle Point, 
a 100-horse- 
tnadv by a 
and a gang C X 1'1101 H H IN SPAIN

SI RE OF IN »44 1 It

Ready to Him- mill Fight If A elicmi 
44 ill Only Ma, the 44 Ord

RUTHERFORD DENIES
PRESS STATEMENTS

NEVADA CITY. Calif.. August 13. j 
—Frank Rutherford today said rela
tive to the Van Llew charges:

“The statement appearing in the 
press of yesterday 
said I would vote 
Liew are untrue, 
derstanding with 
The appointment
me. The governor did not say a word 
about the Van Liew case to me when 
he asked me to accept. I am not 
elded yet as to just what I shall 
I shall probably go to Chico and 
amine the record of the case, and
find that Van Liew has been guilty of 
misconduct I will vote to expel him 
I cannot express any opinion now as 
to what I shall do. I never said 
would vote to expel the professor ”

to the effect that J 
to expel Prof. Van 
I have had no un
Governor Gillett, 

was a surprise to

W. Gillette to Henry' Babbee, 
addition to

at a distance of about six Inches 
foot underneath the surface. Un- 
the layer of hardpan is a deep, 
alluvial ««*11. The hardpan la

ROME. August 13 The Vatican 
receiving reportH from Monsignor 

Papal Nuncio at Madrid, and

de
do 
ex
it I

1

HAWLEY TO SPEAK
AT LAKEVIEW

Will Arrive in "Hint City Next Wed
nesday on His Annual Tour 

of the State

Hon. W. C. Hawley, representative 
from the first congressional district 
of Oregon will visit Lakeview on his 
annual tour of inspection, arriving 
next Wednesday August 17th, to re
main two days.

Congressman Hawley will address 
the citizens while here on the lead
ing Issues of the day, and it Is to b* 
hoped that every good citizen will 
turn out to hear him.—Lakeview 
Herald.

SENATOR ALDRICH IS
SNUBBED BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 13. 
—Politicians here believe that Pres
ident Taft's political program is the 
result of Norton’s influence. Norton 
is responsible for President Taft’s 
practical snubbing of Senator Al
drich yesterday when he made h<s 
visit to the president, ft is reported 
that he intended to stay longer, hut 
the chilliness of the president caused 
him to cut his visit short. It is un
derstood that Hitchcock has been 
told to get rid of Ballinger, and ths» 
Speaker Cannon will not he defended

The Quick Hartl Answer 
"l-ady, said Plodding Pete, 

that dog bite met" 
"That's what I am waiting to

If he cares anything about his home 
he will.”—Washington Star.

will

the moat
He ha» 

there is

productive in the rnl- 
had the »oll anal) red, 
no question about ft*

MEDFORD. Ore., August 15 
be used in th«- reclamation of uu area 
between this city and 
known as the desert, 
power traction engine 
Racine (VA'is. > concern
plow with ten plows has tu-en received 
here.

The so-called desert contains about 
9.000 acre» of land, on which the soil 
is shallow, being underlaid with hard- 
pan 
to a 
der 
rich
but a few inches thick Fred N Cum
ming*. manager of the Rogue River 
Canal comprfhy. which owns the bulk 
of this area conceived the ld«-a that 
by breaking up this hardpan the al
luvium underneath would make this 
soil 
ley. 
and
richness.

in order to 
soil plow, especially deslgued by the 
Wisconsin people for this purpose, 
will be used Three of these plows 
accompanied the shipment of the 
traction engine nnd the big gang 
plow These plows resemble th«- or
dinary subsoil plow, but are con-' 
structed In a more substantial man
ner.

accomplish (his a tub-
did In 

bringing about the sepam- 
church and state 
of these reports state that 

word from Rome would be

company to I 
W*4 of lot, 
addition to I

sec. 14-35-14; $10. 
to Weyerhauser Land 
of NE‘4 and NÜ of 
and NW >4 of SW'.i

of SWk *ec. 28-

Gustave Darrow, 
NWÜ of NEk

STREETCAR STRIKERS'
RIOT IN COLIMBISI
—------

Cars Have Ih-eti Dy riuriiit.tl i 
TV-OOI« Are Ordered to Hceno. 

Strikclin-nkers Mtoncd

Is
Vico 
three SpHiiixli candhutl* and bl*ho|>*. i 
which were forwarded after they hail I 
received Cardinal Merry del Vai's | 
Instruction* to abandon the demon- : 
st rat ion ut San Sebastian, planned for 
last Sunday.

According to tli»-*e reports, thoi 
Catholic organisation on the penin-; 
mila I* perfect, lunking It Imposalble 
for Premier Cannleja* to repeat there 
what the French ministry 
Franc«-, 
tlon of

Home 
only a
nece«Kary to have the whole popula
tion rise and sweep uway all thy 
en< mle* ut the church and religiou

On the other hand, the Cnrltat.’t 
declare they are ready to intervene 
witli a certainty of carrying the day. 
if ICotii’ will order the clergy and 
Catholics generally to *up|x>rt them.

Tin Holy See, it I* said. I* reluc
tant to take tiny sucli steps as sug- 

an<l gcbted i.” it do« s liot w isli to bring 
, on civil war, which It believes would 

net 1» nefit the church.

COLUMBUS. August 15 Gover
nor Harmon has ordered the first 
regiment of the Cincinnati militia 
and a troop of cavalry and a battery 
of artillery in Columbus to be ready 
for riot duty. The rioting last night 
was the worst that has occurred so 
far. The police have not been able 
to maintain order Cars everywhere 
have been dynamited and the crews 
stoned. An attempt was made to 
dynamite the High-ttreet burnn. 
Nine persons have been Injured. 
Twenty-five riot calls have been sent 
iu and 31 arrests have been made. 
Eight ftollct-men Joined In 
against orders to ride on 
Settlement of regotlations 
practically suspended.

T44ENTA MILLION IMH.LARS
GOES I P IN Fl. 4M Es

File ill luteriuitlouiil E(|H*itioii 
«'itllM-t. EnornioiiM |x»».m-h—— I» 

t'aUM-rl by Short Circuit

I

a revolt 
the car*. 
liBH been

BODY OF Ml RDERED
WOMAN FOUND III RIED

Believed That Stic Uns Killed for Her 
Money—l>og Brents Iler Re

natins anti Gives due

LOS ANGELES, August 1«. The 
suspicion of the officials has been di
rected toward Otto Schultze a broth
er-in-law of Mrs. Frieda Schultze Cas
tine. whose murdered body was found 
burled near the l^tneaster ranch on 
Sunday. He disappeared recently, 
and before leaving aald he was going 
to Germany. The police believe he 
is still In Ims Angele*. Officers at all 
seaports have been asked to look out 
for him. The woman drew a large 
sum of money from the bank recently, 
and it Is missing. The tu>dy 
found by her son. Emil, after a 
had scented It.

BRUSSELS August 16. The 
vcr sal Inti'i ii.'itiolnil exhibition 
wns gotten under control yesterday. 
The loss will be $20,000,000. No one 

I was killed, but forty persons were 
’ injured The officials are conferring 
over the situation, and will probably 
dose the exhibition as soon a* isissl- 
ble, as It Ih practically wiped out.

A short circuit atarted a fire in th«’ 
telegraph building, and one entire 
side of the avenue of nation* was 

I totally destroyed. Million* of dol- 
I lars worth of diamond* and lacea, 
tapestry and art works wa* destroyed. 
There were twenty-one pavilions, and 
but little Insurance.

The ruin* of the exposition are 
’ being guarded to prevent a repetition 
of the previous night's looting. It is 
reported that a diamond collection 
worth $300,000 has been stolen.

Uni
ti re

.MARTIAL LAW MAY BE
DECLARED AT COLUMBUS

waa
dog

COLUMBUS, Ohio, August 16.— 
The troops were called here to con
trol the strike, although the mayor 
had not reqttc^ied that they be sent. 
Governor llnrmon concluded that th« 
mayor was not controlling the situa
tion. If the troops do not reaore or
der. reinforcements will lA- brought 
and martial Inw probably will be de
clared.

Lot's wife may have looked 
—and then again she may 
talked back.

hs< k 
t¡ a vc

con-Seven-eighths of the beef 
sumeri in Great Britain Is home pro- 

i duced

IN DEM VER Ell MESSAGES
The Western Union Telegraph com

pany has undelivered messages for 
the following persons:

Miss Johnson
A. B. Maden.
Paul Compton

Friday night n shvepherder called 
French" Louis shot and kill’ d Jack 

Hurry after n quarrel
Barry threatened to snoot Ismls 

und Louis said that he could shoot 
some. too. lie procured a gun and 
returned to Hurt's saloon, where the 
quarrel had started. and Barry shot 
ut I.ouIh lie returned the fire, the 
bullet striking Barry In the right 
brv.' ’i inflicting n wound from which 
he died In about fifteen minutes

Louis I* now In jail at laikvvlcw 
His preliminary 
ably

Partie* wishing aagebruah >aud 
clear*, call on or writ*.

W W MA83KN 
Klamath Fnlts. •■**•u stf

hearing will 
be held tomorrow

prob-

THE
TUOI HINDS

07.»HH« a Day

WASHINGTON. Auguxt I« Th« 
forestry bureau estimati’* that it cost* 
the government $7.00* dally to fight 
forest fires Associate Forester Pott«- 
believe* that tue crisis la past, and 
hopes that the army and the rangers 
will Im- able to control the flames. The 
fires »Ready have been the most dis
astrous In the history of the s«>rvlce.

'STU AMUR GOES TO THE
BOTTOM IN A <X»ELISION

Thirty-Tw<> l'nesenger» and Nine of 
tin- Crew An- Drowned—Ha;»- 

|M-ued in a Fog

t;i Bit ALTER. August 1« Thlrty- 
two of the passengers and nine of 
the crew of the Spanish steuilier Mor
to» were drowned by the sinking of 
the ship off Tarlfa Point The boat 
collided with the German steamer 
Elea in a heavy fog and foundered

CHICAGO. August 11 William ft 
.Melllsh was today elected right emi
nent grand master of the Knights 
Templars.

Arthur McArthur of Troy, N. T., 
elected deputy grand master, and 
Frank Pierce of Han Francisco 
elected grand generalissimo.

waa 
W.
waa

Ttu- Only Way
"Why did he leave all his money to 

the hlack sheep of the family?" 
the other children wore 
go Io Jnll.”

wanted to tlx It no the

“He said 
too good to

"Well?”
"And he

black sheep would be too rich.” 
Kansas City Journal.

A FFW BARGAINS.
Five lots, sigh.,y location, 31600 

"an
A

tot,
A

loan (750 cn the deal, 
nice cottage with bath 

$1700. A good buy.
large residence. Are lot. $3600

Three eottagee on three lote. Roon 
»ncugh for another cottage; $3350 

MASON A SLOUGH

larg»

To FORT KLAMATH PEOPLE:
Wo carry a complete line of doors, 

window* atid moulding*. and a* 
agent* for tho Illg Bailn Lumber 
Company arc In a tM»«ltlon to fill 
your order* promptly Call nn«l *M 
sample* and get price*.

UTTER A BROWN.
Ml6 3m Fort Klamath, Ore.

Ht M.MONH
lu Equity to Quiet Title

lu the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath. ss.
eyerhauser luind Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs. F 8 Spra
gue. Frank H Hprague and "Elian” 
Sprague, husband and wife; that 
after duu Inquiry the Plaintiff la 
unable to learn the true Christian 
name of ''Ellen" Sprague, who for 
that reason Is sued In the name 
of Ellen" 8 pragtie, Itefendanls. * 

To F H Sprague, Frank 8. Sprague 
and "Ellen" Sprague, husband and 
wife; that after duo Inquiry the 
Plaintiff Is unable to learn the 
true Christian name 
Sprague, who Is, for 
sued in the name 
Sprague, Defendants.
In the name of the State 

you arc hereby required to ap- 
nnd answer the complaint of 

plaintiff In the above entitled 
against you, on filo In the of- 
of the county clerk for the

Wi

of 
thia 
of

•Ellen0
reason, 
Ellen"

of Oro-

want thereof the

gon, 
pour 
the 
suit 
flee
County of Kinmath and State of Ore
gon, on or before Thursday. H«’ptem- 
ber 1. 1910, said dnte being the last 
day of the time named In tho order 
of tho circuit court for Klamath 
County, Oregon, for tho publication 
of this summon«. Hint the first day 
of such publication being Thursday. 
July 21. 1910, and If you fall to an- 
Mwor, and for the
plaintiff will apply to tho court for 
tho relief demanded In the plaintiff'« 
complnlnt. to-wlt: To quiet plain
tiff's title to the northwest quarter 
of section two. townahlp forty, south 
of range five, cast of the Willamette 
meridian. In tho County of Klamath 
and State of Oregon.

This summons Is served by publi
cation In the Klamath Republican, by 
order of the Honornble George No
land, Judge of the circuit court of 
tho State of Oregon for Klamath 
County, mado, tiled and dated July 
10, 1910, said order of publication 
requires this summons to bo pub
lished In tho Klamath Republican, a 
newspaper published In the County 
of Klamath, where said action la 
pending, commencing upon Thurs
day, the Slat day of July. 1910, and 
once every week thoroaftor for alx 
aucceeaivo conaecutlve weeks ending 
upon Thursday, Hoptemlter 1, 1910, 
purauant to mid order.

0. M. O'NEILL, 
Attorney for tho Plaintiff

Ashland Commercial College
Swedenburjc Block, Ashland, Oregon

> COnriEKClAL, SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COURSES
• Whether you expect to live In the city or country, a baidncMI '
> education Im alimmt a neccMnity J

Up-to-Date methods In every departmrnl. '
> More <l«-man«l for our graduates than ever. <
> Send for Information or come. J

P. RITNER, A. fl., President

company.SE

